OFFICE ORDER

Consequent on promotion of Smt. Shalini Juneja and Shri Ashutosh Anand as Under Secretary, the work allocation among the following Section Officers stands modified as under, with immediate effect and until further orders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Section Officer</th>
<th>Present Posting</th>
<th>Posted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri Kalloo Ram</td>
<td>Admin.II</td>
<td>IICA and International Cooperation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Smt. S. Padma Roy</td>
<td>IGM</td>
<td>IGM and Legal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

(Kshitish Kumar)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

To
The Officers concerned.

Copy, to:

1. Office of Secretary/AS/JS(M)/JS(B)/JS(SP)/JS(K)/DII/E&O/Adv.(Cost)
2. Dir.(AK)/Dir.(NC)/DS(GV)/JD(VS)
3. All other Officers/Sections of the Ministry
4. e-Governance cell for uploading the order under the category 'Miscellaneous'
5. Personal File